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PEOPLE'S
Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL,

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

On the Mediterranean Bon, April 17.

Vo nrc not fur from thtvplaco wliero

loor Jonah long ago lind Ills sad ex-

perience In his attempt to run nway
from the Divine commission to tlio

Nlncvltcs. Wo arc nrnrlug Jaffa, the
port from which he Hailed, then called
Joppa. Some. Intent on disproving as
much as possible of the lllhlc, havo
attempted to make light or Jonah'a ex-

periences, claiming that thero was no
fish In the world of such capacity as
could swallow a man entirely. Wo
nrc to remember, however, that the
Scriptures do not say (hat It wna nn
ordinary whale that swallowed Jonah,
but rather they specifically declare
that God "specially prepared" n great
fish for the occasion. Nor Is this nil.
Wo have our Lord's own testimony to

tho truthfulness of the matter, and
whoever denies either bis truthfulness
or his Intelligence Is thereby denying
also tils Mcsslahshlp nnd repudiating
him as n Savior, because neither a

falsifier nor it dupe could possibly be
recognized as the great Itcdeemcr and
Savior, tho Sent of God, the Messiah.

Additionally our Iord Informs us that
6hc Jonah Incident was In tho nature of
a type, especially designed of God to
foreshadow the fact that Jmus himself
would bo dead for parts of three days
and nrlso from the dead on tho third
Iay, evcu as Jonah was burled alive
for parts of three dnys nnd on the
third day tho great., fish vomlled him
upon dry land. There In nothing diff-

icult nbout tho narrative to one who
lias proper faith In God. To those who
have not faith, nothing connected with
Dlvino revelation Is reasonable, com-

mendable or satisfactory. Let us
maintain our stand with those who
hold fast to, nnd hold forth for others,
the Word of Life.

Tho Belly of Hell Deacribed.
Hut what have "the belly of bell"

and tho poor soul crying from It to do
with tho story of Jonah? And bow
does the story associate Itself with our
Journey today over the Mediterranean
Deep? Jonah wan (he riiiui who was
iu the belly of hell mid whose cry unto
tho Lord from Iheru constitutes our
lext. When n boy I heard this text,
jiihI my Imagination conjured up what
hell would be I Use, and especially what
tho belly of hell, or what I supposed
the middle part of It, would bo like.
1 had tho opportunity of looking Into
idns't furnaces through what is called
tho glory-hol- e or peep-hole- . Thero I

noted that the center of tho lire was

nt white heat. I tried tu Imagine peo-j)I-

In Biieh n condition In tho very
middle or belly of hell, I could not
Imagine how they could survive such
nn opcrlun' u single moment, let
ulono for nil eternity. I sought theo-logic-

exposliliins. of tho matter and
learned that Home theologians of tho
Jioary pusl, luluiltiiiig the destructive

ffoct of lire, claimed that God would
specially vitalize all the poor eroiiiuroB
consigned to Dili) torment, mo that they
would never die, but would keep on
ufTcriug forever ami forever and for-eve-

untenable tortures. I found that
other theologians explained that those
rousluncd to Hindi n llery ordeal would
gradually become adapted to It ami
nHKUiiu! un asbestos-lik- e shell which
would measurably protect them from
tho tiro Hut tlii'Ko theologians went
on to explain that, wishing them to
suffer horrible tortures, God would
scale olT the asbestos shell, causing
them to suffer still morn excruciatingly
every time the operation was perform-
ed, As a child I tried to Imagine that
this was the Just desert of sinners,
mid that the Heavenly Father was
really kind and loving that he did not
give them worse, though 1 could not
lliliik of anything worse that thoy
could suffer.

"Wheu 1 was n child, 1 spake as a
child; but when I hecumo a man, I

put nwny childish things" (I Corin-
thians xlll, 111. I asked for the proof
that anybody could endure such suf-
ferings and yet live. 1 aHked for the
proof that our God Is ns unsympathetic
as any devil could be. My mind rejected
us Irrational the whole proposition. I

said: The ;oit whom I shall worship
must bo a greater being than myself
greater than any human being, not only
In power to execulo his will, but also In
wisdom to tiuiko a wlo arrangement
for his creatures, mid also perfect In
Justice to do to them as he would have
them do to blm, If ho were thu crea-
ture and (hey tho God. lie must also
tio perfect In love, tho noblest feature
vf any character, I said to myself,
Such must bo the God who was tho
Creator of our race, for he Iiiih pro-

duced In humanity certain degree of
these various qualities and ho could
not giro to man what ho does not him-
self possess, nor can wo suppose Hint
ho would crcuto mnn with more Jus-

tice, wisdom, lovo und power than he
himself possesses. To that treat God
I bowed tny heart and mind and every
.cower that I possum. To him I still

000"'"",'''," !' Q

PULPIT a o

PUT OF THE
BELLY OF HELL

CRIED I

"1 cried by reason of mine affliction

unto tlic Lord, and lie heard mc; out
of the belly of hell cried 1" (Jonah ii, 2.)
ooo--- -

bow, nnd givo thanks that by bis graco
I havo come to sec his
I'lnn and his Word moro clearly than
In the past I thank him that now I
can see In what way ultimately Jesus
will bo the "Light of tho world" not
merely tho Light of the Church (John
vlil, 12).

In abandoning tho doctrine of otcr-na- l
torment my disposition was to

abandon the Itlblc also, becuuso I be-

lieved that the Ulblo was the founda-
tion of tho Irrational theory which had
pictured God to my mind us a demon
of tho worst lmnglnnblo typo. But,
thank God, dear friends, tho Lord
hoard my prayer for light, for knowl-
edge respecting himself. After I hnd
made a search of heathen creeds, as
well as those of Christendom, nnd had
found them all Illogical, unreasonable,
unsatisfactory, I turned to the Ulblo
again, saying, Perhaps I have not done
the Hlble justice; perhaps I have un-

consciously attributed to the Ulblo the
teachings of thu creeds. Perhaps I
havo read It through colored specta-
cles. Praying to Gqd for guldanco I
took up Ulblo study In a very differ-
ent way from previously. I began to
study the Ulblo ns I should havo dono
nt first without reference to nny
of the creeds. I began to let God
(each me. I censed to say. It reads,
"Tints," but It must mean otherwise.
It says, "So and so." but cannot mean
that, but the reverse. In other words
1 ceased fo try lo teach God nnd en-

deavored to be taught of God through
his Word, guided by his holy Spirit.

International Bible Studies.
That was thirty-eigh- t years ago. Un-

der the Lord's blessing I found the
Key to the interpretation of tho Scri-
pturesnot because of ability, but, I
believe, because It is now due tlmo
for the Ulblo to bo understood In tho
closing of (his Gospel Ago nnd the
dawning of the Millennial Day. Hav-
ing found the Key nnd used It myself
I hnvo spent my best endea'ors since
to put the Key Into the hands of God's
consecrated people tho world over. I

havo nothing to boast of, dear friends,
but have much to bo glad for. Klrst,
I am glad on my own account with n
Joy unspeakable, that now I know my
Heavenly rather and can havo con-

fidence In him and can havo lovo for
him, as never before. I um thankful
that, to some extent, 1 havo been en-

abled to convey similar Joys, similar
blessings, to others of bis dear people
of all denominations In nil parts of tho
world. The Lord has gradually en-

larged my opportunities year by year.
I am not building n sect not making
a new denomination not founding a
Church! We have had too jnuch of
that sort of thing already. Not only
have we Wesley's Church and Calvin's
Church, etc., etc., but It has become
the custom for each minister to be
spoken of as tho proprietor of tho
Church; as, for Instance, Tho Hover- -

end Dr. A.'s Church. II has become n
cuKtom, too, for the preachers to speak
of the people nn "My people," "My
Church." This Is all wrong. I wish
to havo neither pari nor lot In It. I

havouio Church, and wish for none.
There Is but the one Church thu
Church of Clulsl-"t- he Church of tho
Living God"-"t- ho Church of (ho Flrst-Itoiu-

whose mimes nre writ ten In
heaven." That Church Includes In Its
membership every true saint j of God
who trusts In thu merit of Christ and
seeks lo walk In his footsteps. What-eve- r

earthly H.VHteins such may bo Iden-
tified with nre without Divine author-
ization. Thlr standing In God's sight
Is merely because of their Identifica-
tion Willi Christ as "members of his
Hotly."

In God's providence I was led to pub-
lish six volumes of "Studies hi tho
Scriptures," or I'.lble Keys. These
were taken up by the Hlble and Tract
Society, and published at cost price, to
enable nil of God's peoplo everywhere
to procure them, They nre now pub-
lished In ten of the most prominent
languages. The first Volume, "The
Plan of tho Ages," has passed the
three million mark. I have received
not one edit of royally. My life Is a
very simple one. My expenses nre
small. I accept no salary mid take up
no collections. Voluntary donations
from those who have been blessed by
my labors supply my needs and tho
surplus goes to the Ulblo and Tract So-

ciety for the general forwarding of Its
work "The Promulgation of Christian
Knowledge."

Kueh earnest Christian who obtains
the assistance of these Ulblo Keys mid
enters Into tho (rensures of God'B
Word ami becomes rich himself lu
spiritual knowledge mid In Joy and
peaVe of heart Is glad to call thu at-

tention of others to these Ulblo Keys,
Thus the International classes of Ulblo
Students of all denominations tu nil
parts of the world are springing up
and a blessed light, we belluve, Is go-
ing forth from these, nsslstful to nil
who lore rtghioousnes nnd lm(o In-

iquity, Although I am the regular Pas-
tor of thu Hrooklyn Tabernaclo congre-
gation, there nre several assistants nnd
I n in privileged to speak to thinking
Christians of various parts of tho
world, especially lu tho United States.
Only tho Lord knows how I thunk htm

for this privilege of service, nnd for
tho still larger opportunity afforded me
through tho columns of some of tho
principal newspapers of tho United
States.

My sermons are handled by n Syndi-

cate, nnd I rim ndvlscd that now they
appear In nearly five hundred news-

papers, aggregating u circulation of
six million copies, or, according to
nowspaper count, thirty million rend-

ers. All of these dear peoplo of every
denomination who do any thinking nt
nil, I inn sure have had similar diff-

iculties to those which 1 experienced
dllllcultles lu appreciating how our
Heavenly Father could bo n good Fa-

ther, a good God, a loving Creator
and yet provldo for his human crea-
tures such terrible destinies ns all tho
creeds of tho "dark ages'' set forth.
Thero Is not a thinking Christian In

the world who docs not need the cor-
rect understanding of the Ulblo in
order to bo nblo to stand in tho ovil
day that Is upon us. All need to give
heed to St. Paul's words, "Take unto
you the whole armour of God, that
yo may bo able to withstand lu tho
evil day, and, having done nil, to
stand" (Kphesliins vl, 13). Our day
Is n blessed one In respect to Its won-

derful opportunities nnd privileges,
but It Is an evil one lu tho sense of
being n time of great trial and testing
of faith to Christendom.

Thinking minds are rejecting tho
doctrine of eternal torment and gener-
ally nt tho same time rejecting the
Hlble mid denying that It is the In-

spired Word of God. These denr
friends nre stumbling Into Infidelity
and think that Higher Criticism nnd
Darwin's Evolution theory nro now
light. What they need Is to see that
the truo light is in the Ulblo nnd that,
wearing our grandfathers spectacles,
wo inherited tho Word of God mid
wrested it to our own injury nnd to
the loss of our peace of mind and fel-

lowship with thu Father and with the
Son and with tho holy Spirit.

Tho Key to the Scriptures.
Whoever gets tho proper understand-

ing of our text has In his possession
the Key to the Hlble. If ho will uso
It, passage after passage will open for
him and the whole Word of God be-

comes a now and glorious revelation
of Justice, Wisdom, Lovo and Power
Divine. Jonah was In the fish's belly

he wns burled alive. It Is this that
Is referred lo In our text. Tho words
hell-bell- y signify grave-bell- y or belly-grav-

Tho context shows nil this,
telling us additionally that sea-wee-

were wrapped about tho Prophet's
head and that God heard his prayer
and delivered blm from tho hell-bell-

or belly-grav- on tho third day by
causing tho fish to vomit him up. If
you havo n reference Hlblu note that
In the margin there Is a reference to
thu words of our text, saying, "He-
brew, the grave." Ah! says one. The
translators merely made a mistake
nnd translated It hell when (hey should
havo translated l( grave. Yes, I an-

swer, mid (hey made the samo mis-bik- e

In every case lu which (hey used
(ho sumo word shcol throughout tho
Old Testament. As it Is, nhefil Is trans-
lated grave more (lines Ihnu It Is trims-lulot- l

hell lu our Common Version; but
It should bo translated grave every (line.
There wo have the Key to the Hlble.
The hell of the Hlble, the penalty for
sin, Is death, (he grave, tho tomb. It
Is not un everlasting hell, for special
Scriptures declare that shcol (hell) shall
be destroyed. "I wllf ransom them
from the power of the givre (shcol); 1

will redeem them from death; O death,
I will bo thy plagues; O grave (shcol,
hclh I will be thy destruction" (Ilosea
xlll, M). St. Paul quotes this prophecy
In, conjunction with bis great discourse
on tho resurrection, "() death, whero
la thy sting? O grave (hades) wliero la
thy victory" (I Corinthians xv. fini.

Wo see, dear friends, what our dear
Redeemer suffered on our behalf to re-

lease us from (he penalty for sin. Ho
did not go (o efcrnal torment for our
sins. He did go Into shcol. Into hmlcs.
Into Mm grave. "Christ died for our
sins, according to (ho Scriptures" (I
Corinthians xv, ft). Thus God has pro-vlde- il

for (he resurrection of, tho dead
nil mankind, "both of tho lust mid of

thu uiiliwt." Tlie fust nro tho Church,
(he saints. The ,unlunt Include nil oth-
ers. Thu blood of Jesus will avail for
tho release of every member of tho
race from the great penalty of dentil.
Now It operates under n special call
(o tho saintly few who nro Invited to
become Jolnt-helr- s with tho Itedcemer
In his great Kingdom, which shortly Is
to bless nil (he families of the earth-n- ot

only those (hen living, but also nil
who have gone down to the tomb. Tho
general resurrection will not bo nn

one, as In tho case of tho
saints. It will bo n gradual ouo In
two senses.

(1) All will not conio forth nt oneo,
but, ns the Apostle declares, "livery
mini In his own order," company or
band (I Corinthians xv, 23).

(2) It will bo gradual In the sense
that tho u wakening from the tomb will
bo but (ho beginning of tho resurrec-
tion of the world. During tho thou-san- d

years of Christ's reign all who
will give hoed to Ids Instructions and
nssistnnco may rise gradually up, up,
up nnd by (ho closo of (ho Millennium
they will reach the full perfection nnd
Image of God lost by Father Adam
through disobedience, Tho unwilling,
thoso rebellious nf'er tho light has ful-
ly conio upon them, will he destroyed
In the Second Death, from which thero
will bo no recovery. They will perish
us tho brute bensts.

So, thon, lot us learn n lesson from
Jonah's words, not forgetting the oth-
er lesson mentioned by our Lord when
he declares that Jonah's experiences
In tho gravo the belly of tho fish, uud
his roloaso therefrom foreshadowed
his own experiences In tho tomb nnd
his resurrection lu power and great
glory on the third day.

OHIO FUEL

To Increase Capital Slock

Next Month

(Columbus Journal)
It Is stated nt the general oillcen of

tho Ohio Fuel Supply Company that
tho proposed increase in tho capital
stock of tho company from $10,000,000
to flG.000,000, which will bo voted up-

on by tho stockholders nt a mooting
to bo held hero next month, has no
Immcdlato slgnlllcahco, us it is not
probablo that any of this now stock
will bo Issued for some tlmo to como.

Tho company now has $1,000,000 of
unissued stock lu reserve, but It wus
doomed best by tho board of directors
to bo prepared for tho lssuo of stock
If tho occasion should arise, nnd so tho
now Increase was decided upon. Tho
earnings of tho company nro showing
largo Increases, and It Is posslhlo that
some now contracts which would re-

quire now main construction may bo
taken, and If so, additional money will
ho required.

Uoports from tho OhioFuol Oil Com-

pany for tho lnonth of March show
good Increases In production of tho
wolls for that month. Development
work Is going ,on on n heavy scale,
nnd by tho middle of tho summer it Is

oxpocted that tho production of tho
company will ho largely Increased, as

tho wolls nro holng drilled In woll-provu- J

territory.

NOTES

Of General Interest From

The Gas Held

(Utlcn Herald)
Moro leasing is holng douo In tho

Porryton and Fallsburg vicinity.
Tho Ilelsoy Co. woll on tho Deeds

farm southeast of Granvillo is n dry
hole.

Solllngor No. 2 of tho Ohio Fuel, on
tho south shoro'of Uuckoyo lake, camo
lu with thrco million volumo.

Tho Jncob Bllno woll northwest of
Chatham came in light mid was shot
nnd shut In at million. Columbus
Natural Gas Co.

Tho Great Expectation Oil Co. has
Just doclnreil Its fifth 100 por cent
dividend within 00 days. It hns but ono
woll, In tho Hromon field, nnd It Is pro-

ducing 115 barrols of high grade oil
per day.

Tli.0 Columbus Nnturnl Gas Co. has
uinilo n location on William Preston
southwest of Utlcn, ono on Charles F.
Boll In McKoan township, und No. 2

on Graco Kennedy. They nro drilling
en Jeromo Plerpolnt No. it.

j.
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ERE'S A WAY

To See The Comet In Your

Own Home

Chicago, April IG. Sleep can bo
gained uud tho sonsatlvo nerves of the
oyo can bo spared u atraln by those
who lmvo been arising oarly tho last
fow days In an effort to obtain u vlow
ot Halloy's comet, If thoy follow tho
suggestion ot Professor Edwin 11.

Frost, u noted nstronomer.
"Thoro Is no uso staying up to seo

the comet or of getting up either for
that ninttur," oxplalned Professor
Frost In tho Yorkos observatory at
Williams Hay today.

"It cannot bo scon with tho nnkod
oyo.

"To satisfy anyono's curlosoty lot
thorn got a small piece ot ordinary
choeseclotli and a small candlo. Light
tho cnndlo und look at tho light with
tho cloth hotwoeen It and tho eyes,

"In that way you can got nn exact
representation of how tho comot looks
through tho poworful tolcscopo will

havo obtained."
Somo sclontlllc knowledgo was gain-

ed by Prof. Frost today In his obsor-vntlon-

Tho tall la bUH invlslblo.
Professor Frost declares tho earth

will not sulTor any damago when" It

passos through tho comet's tall May

18th.

CASTOR I A
Tot Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Havo Always Bought

Signature
Bears the d!A?8S&

flenty ot fresh air,
sleeping out-doo- rs and a
plain, nourishing diet are
all good and helpful, but
the most important of
all is

Scott's Emulsion
It is the standard treat-
ment prescribed by phy-

sicians all over the world
for this dread disease. It
is the ideal food-medici- ne

to heal the lungs
and build up the wasting
body.

FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send 10o., onmo of paper and thin ail. for
our beautiful Hiving llnnk And Olilld'a
Bkctch-Unnle- . Kacli bank contains a Good
Luck X'tmnjt. ,

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Peail SUN.Y.

PARK

Association Is Incorporated

For $1,000

Tho Hiawatha Park Association of
Mt. Vornon has been Incorporated in
Columbus under tho luws of Ohio tor
$1,001). Tho Incorporators are James
S. McCrackln, A. 1,. Hyrus, It. N. Lit-

ton, S. M. Woolson,

Society Notes

Fraternity
Entertains

Tho Phi Sigma Chi fraternity on tor-tain-

Thursday ovenlng at thoir
rooms ou West High stroct with n pro-

gressive whist party. Ten trfblcs vero
filled throughout tho evening. The
rooms wore beautifully decorated
witli gold nnd black pennants and
streamers. Tho Ilrst prlzo was won by
Miss Kthol McGugln and tho second
was won by Miss Mildred Piatt. Mus-

ic wus furnished throughout the even-

ing and refreshments were served to

tho twonty-on- o couples present. Tho
ovent wns a fitting opening for tho
now quartors which wore occupied by

tho fraternity on tho first of Apr'l.

Fnrmer-Henwoo- d

Weddlnq
Mr. Edwin S. Farmer nnd Miss Eva

J. Ilenwood woro married on Thurs
day ovonlng, April 11th, nt tho Church
of tho Holy Spirit, In Gmuhior, in tho
proson'ce of friends, by Itov. Georgo F.
Sinytho. Mr. Farmer Is a prominent
citizen ot Ilnrrlson township, nnd tho
brldo la tho daughter of Mr. Taylor
Honwood, a wldoly known reshlont of
Howard township.

DANVILLE'S MATCH FACTORY

(Danvlllo Herald)
Tho tololihono olllco at this place

has had six hollo girls to got married
In tho past threo years. Wouldn't It
bo n good placo for old maids,-

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say thoy got splendid results by us
ing an atomizer. For tholr bonoflt
wo propnro Ely's Lhiuid Cream Ualm.
Excopt that It Is liquid it is In nil
rosnects llko tho healing, holnful.
paln-nllayl- Croam Ualm that tho
public has boon familiar with for
years. No cocalno nor othor dang-oro- us

drug In It. Tho soothing spray
Is nv remedy Miat rolloves at once.
All druggists, 75c., Including spray.
Ing tubo, or mailed by Ely nros., 5G

Warron St., Now York.

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1909-101- 0

Mootlngs for the examination ot

toachors will bo hold at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg.
Mt. Voronn, Ohio,

Hie llrst Saturday of every month

Pupils' Examination
The third Saturday ot April and the

second Saturday in May. Examination
rill commonco at 8:00 o'clock, a. m

Address all communications to the
Clerk of Board of Examiners.

Orgnnliatlon ot Board:
q. M, BARBER, Proaldont,

Mt Vernon, O

W. W. BORDEN, V. Prea.,
Frederlcktown, O

O. M. QRUBB, Clerk,
Centerbur, O

of
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One England's Most Charming
Hostesses, Princess Victoria

1
V '

k4i mm 'til

Princess Victoria of England has been credited with having a "noso" for
finding new ways to entertain society. Tho court circles nre somewhat lim-

ited lu what they can or cannot do, rind It has remained for Princess Victoria
to turn a pink tea Into a "ge( up and hustle" afternoon. The summer season,
according to court gossip, will show tho charming princess at her best In a
series of fox hunts that to havo real thrills at every watering station.
The "water stations" nro to be booths where tho tired hunters can secure a
refreshing drink. So far no plans havo bceu made for refreshing the fox.

A Storekeeper Says:
A lady came into my store lately and said :

'"I have been using New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e all winter
in mv aDartment. I want one now for my summer home. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful.
comfort they sire, they would all have
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot
of my friends, and they were aston-
ished. They thought that there wa3
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and
that it heated a room just like any other
stove. I told them of my experience,
and one after another they got one, and
now, not one of them would give hers
up for five times its cost.' "

The lady who said this had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a
kettlo of water, or to make coffee
quickly in the morning, but she never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Now she knows.

Do you really appreciate what a New
Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e means to you ? No
moro coal to carry, no more comlns to the
dinner table an tired out that you can't eat.
Just light n Perfection Stovo and Immediately
the heat from nn IntcnBe blue flame shooto
up to the bottom of pot, kettle or oven, llut
the room Isn't heated. There Is no smoke, no
smell, no outside heat, no drudcery In tho
kitchen where one of tlicco stovca 13 used.

"i '"

are

Mew fiterlecftBOit
II CooferStOfV

has Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot. Tho
nickel finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental
and attractive. Made with and 'burners; tho and stoves
can be had with without Cabinet. HS- - ""V

Every dealer everywhere not yours, write for DeserlpUve Circular
the nearest asency the

The Standard Oil Company
(Incofporntcd)

HUMANE SOCIETY

Asks TlicSupport Of TlitVCilizcos Of

The City Anil County

Tho Knox Qounty branch of the
Ohio Ilumano socloty should havo :Ue
actlvo, personal support of every clt-Izo- n

of tho county, umlcor femalo.
Especially ovory professed followor of
our Savior, Jesus Christ. Not ovory
ono can tako nn active, personal part
In tho actual work of tho society, but
ovory ono can by paying ono dollar
and become member and thus glvo
both moral and financial aid to tho
work, and both nro needed. Thero
should bo largo membership In ev-

ery township of tho county and espec-
ially in tho city. Tho nctlvo, or at
least tho moral and financial support
of tho men In tho county Is needed
and any man may becomo mombor
by paying ono dollar to any ono of the
officers of tho society or to any of tho
actlvo members,

Thoro Is such cruotly to women,
children nnd animals In Knox coun-
ty and nothing will ho moro effective
In preventing this than tho fact that
there Is largo membership of tho
Ilumano Society. Offenders will bo
vory enreful to avoid offonso It thoy
know that tho society has largo and

il A1 fjfl
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If only .women knew what a

I! Cautionary Note : Be ouro V "2k;
f you cet this stove see St 8j

that the name-plat- YA

reads New Perfection." ,

rcspectablo membership of tho mon
and women of tho county. Let us
ench glvo our support to this work.

At 7;30 "Tuesday ovonlng, April 19,
thoro will bo a meeting of tho socloty
nt tho olllco of Captain M. M. Murphy,
to elect officers for tho ensuing year
nnd all members of the society and, all
who fool an Interest In the work aie
urged to bo present nnd becomo mem-
bers,

M. M. MURPHY.

ARM BROKEN

Miss Adeline Sexton Injured By Fall

Frnm Steps Of Porch

Miss Adeline Sexton of Palrvlow
sustained very painful Injuries In an
accident which occurred Thursday af-

ternoon. Miss Soxton.was busy on
tho stops of tho back porch at her
homo when she accidentally slipped
and fell on nor right sldo. Her arm
was fractured below tho elbow and
shq also Bustalned several painful
bruises. Dr. C. K. Conard was called
to reduco the fracture

Mr. Frank Klrby loft Friday morn-
ing for MasslUon whore ho will attend
to Bomo manors of business.
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